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GAIOEN DUST FOR VlGETAILES, R.OWEIS k a r.pedally
formulated insecticide and fungidde designed for maximum
consumer safety when used a. directed, colored green to
blend with foliage, and pocked in a convenient squeele duslef
can. It does nol contain Methl»ychlor. Molalhion. DOD,
DDT, Undone. ferbam, Capton, Di.ldrin or other or90nic:
pe$ticides restricted in use an vegetablet and m..its. There.
fore, Gorden Dud for Vegetob.... Rowers con be UHd with.
out danger of restricted re.id .... Garden Dusl far Vegetoblef.
floweu i. recommended to control chewing, .velling and
rasping insects sum as beetles, (ComMon and spotted aspar.
ogus, Mellicon Bean, bean leaf. flea, striped and spotted
cucumblll'. COlorado potato, blister and Jopanfte). Aphids
{Melon, Potato, Chrysanthemum, Dahlia. Rose, Sweet Peas).
Reduce damage by melon ond pickle warms, 5quosh vine
borer, leof rollen (before leave. folll, and diseases such as
Anlhtocnose, powdery mildew, leaf spot, early and lole
blights and Septaria leaf spool, common 10 Ihe above crOPI.
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CAUnON: Slop application to food crops one doy before
harvest.
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DIRECTIONS FOR HOME: USE:
Shake can 10 fluff powder.' Prfts sides of can wilh flngen
rapidly far dust effect. Ceqr both tops and undersides of
leQVe$ with thin uniform film of dust or spray.
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AS A. SPRA.Y, Mix 2 tbspn. per quart of water.
",oke a poste, strain, odd rest of water, ogitote
to prevent ftOu1e.plU9Ving. Repeat treatment as
lot
~uired. usually every 7 to 10 days. Start opply"
ing when plants leaf oul in the spring before ifl~
sects and disease. appear as it is easier to prevent Ih(ln cure certain diseases. Try to hit at many
insects 01 possible. Best raul" ore obtained in
early morning or evening when wind is at ebb. Avoid use
during high temperatures on plonls susc:eptible to sulphur
injury, such as melons, squash, contoloups, and related
plants. Store aut of reach of children and do nal toke
internally.
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